
taWEEI.JY MISOELLANY. 19,tatatr wo
appcared to have (toile it îce nclckiuess oflcrepI3, aîîd hiaving mure1 sec the operative cnjoy himself; but wc

dcelihicratd.Y investigated tile matter, be- 1ha% e eralfodth ae w r
good. God hiad aniiswered lier lîrayer and cam~e caîinîtccd tlatt the Quaker was jthree (lit)s rccreaition thiediligeit mechanie
it ivas clliiau'1hi She 0iilY hape< i ve right, anid that le %%as wron'1. Ieo aorrbcmsqieuhp f
wouild nat bc ililhaneucl of' having kîîelt bý reljtiLstted to sec liii», and at;ter icw ora lieour er h e qutvetcnheiieç 0f-
our loncly sclîoolînistrcss. lcdging luis error, lie said, IlIhave oebeing idle. Tefact iv e are miade t

hreîv ! Fr te irst LtUinted nitr questionî ta ask you. lluwv were yau labour ; and our health, couwfort, and
livcs kissed lier.rin 1>on4r A b lc, witli such patience, on various oc- happiness depend upan. exertion. WVho-
Pulndcrsgon's neck an isdle.Pfrcasions, to bcar niy tljtief ?--" Frieîid," ther wu look itt our bodies or examine our
seul 1site hardly ktiew lia" ta take it ; replied the Quaiker, " 1 w .M tell tluaa. 1 minds, evûrytluing tells us fht'otr
those îvithered lips hiad becix Sa ton- un- IVaLS niiturally as bot and s iolent as thuou Crcator intendcd that we should ho

used~~~~ takse httc1eatt rml art. 1Iiknev that ta indîulge this tempuir active. llands, feet, eyes, and mental
as ours touchced thein. NVe iere --ery was sinftI ; and I fannid it %î.ls imprudent. pa'vers, show that we werc born to ho
youîug anîd could flot campremd wlîi' I observed that mnen in a passion always1 doing. If wc haci been made to be idle,
an d liert Sacebtei hs pitcusly haii s -l tod; and 1 thought if I could a vcry large portion of oui- bodily and

andveptso pteotqly.control iny voice I shliotild rcpress iny mental faculties would be redundont.
passion. I have thereforc made it a ide
nleyer ta let.nuy vaice ruse above a certain FORGIVENESS.

HOW TO 'r'AKE LIFE. key; ami 1»y a car-eful o>bservianuce ofthis~ Amnongst ail the proverbs, maxims and
Tak lie jst s iuoîghit vasas i me, I liave, 'oy the blcssing of Goù ecn- apoth egms,iwhîiel the poetshbave fuirnished.

is-aneariieît,ita,csseîîtial affaîr. Tatc tarcly niastcred nîy natuiritenîper." The thre is'oemr sflto h auls
it just as though yau personally svcre Quakcer reasouued philosophicall), anc h'I - snlemr eftha the fatl'.

born to thie task uf* perforinisig a mir Ulcrchattt, as every ofe else niay- do, belle- "To err is human, ta forgive divine."
part in it-as thatlgh thgc world liad waitý-' fited by his exaxuple. Trhe context of thii conveys such admira.
ed for your caming. Take it at. if it svas ________________ he 'adviee, that it deserves equal fami-
a grand opportuuuity to do and achieve; PRSNTY iarity, running, as it éloes, thus
ta carry farward geat quiid good sehemes, i Fo cey rUe erno aL ffnc-

ta help and checer a sutilring, %% eary, it; Nover say you %%ill, <la prescii1î, whîat Thor eiway ti shogreato pride or lte oe-
may ba heart-brokcen brutLer. Titu fdct yoiur reason or your conscience tells you Good natitle and goad scnse must always join.
is, life.is undervalued by a grear majority1 yaai should dIo doic. Nao man ever shapcd Tocerr is human, ta forgive divine."
of mankiiid. It is juot made hualf as inihhis own dcestiny" or the debtinies ofaothers, Itecannot ho toa Jomiliarly or strang3
of as shauld be the case. Wlihe ii the, niscly and1 scl, %Nho dcait mach ia prc-1 impressed upan the rainds of our young,
man or wounan sybo accoinplishies o110 setlits. Look at Nature. If she never readers, that there is nothing mare beau-
tithe of wliat nîlight ba donc ? Wu cati- hiurrics site neyer pobtpoflos. Whcn the tiful !han fargivenes.a of real injuries.
not looke bacle upon oppoiîtuiîiticý lost, tinte arrives far the buds ta opcn, thcY And, as for imagiaary ones--the trifles
plans uoachiece, thiotglits criislitd, as-: open-far the leaves ta fall, they fail. spoken of by the pot-it shouid require
pirations unfulfilled, and ail caubtxl frornt Lookeuwarl The ïhinîing worlds nee nu effort ta overlook them. in« aur ci-ring
the lack of the nccessary anti poz.sîb1c cf-, puit off thecir rising or their .settings. fellow-beings.
fart ? If we knè%v better how to tke and The coînýts cvcn, erratic as thcy are, keep-
make the most of lîfe, it %would bc. far thecir appointments ; and ecluhuses are IGNORANCE.
greater thon it is. Now and then a mn always puinctual ta the minute. Thorae hr a in '%le goac
stands aside from tie crawd, labours! arc no delays in any of' the i1o5v- Thr vuatie~'nIgoac
carnestly, stcadfastly, conifidci.tly, and meonts of tlie universe whieh. have been ctllsacl eche ie ut~
atraightway beconics faunions for «,reattîcs p)rc-dcterinined by the absolu te fiat of thc dark agn goac asanatro e
of sanie sort. IThe ivorld woîîdcrs, aid- Creator. 'Man, liowevcr, bcing- a frc côs;sity svith the gi-eat bulk of niankind;
mnires, idolises ; yet it ouuly illustrates agent, cati postparue the performance of' anîl we ouught rather ta pity the mistaken
wiuat each may do if lie t.ikeï huold of life ]lis duty; and lie docs sa, toa frequcuutly notions and rude fcrocity of manners ta
with a pups.If a mnu but say lie itil., ta ]lis owui destruction. The draft0; drawn svihthat ignorance gave risc, as inevi-

an olup e -- xet oa-b indolence upo»i the futurc are prctty al cousequiences of a cause ovcr which,
andlis fallw t U, iei mcayoa surc taac b be clisboouircd. Make ?otv o1 o ur ancestars liait na contrai, than ta ridi-

banker. Do not say-yoîî wilî caonomise cil he former, or declaim gisth
prcsently, for presciitly you nîay bc latter. But in- the 'present enlighitened

SELF-ICONTROL. bankrupt; nor tîtat you will repent or state of oui- country, the mnnest amang
xnechot hd ~moka atonament presantly, for presently tus lias na excuse for beung ignorant. To

A mechat hd adispute %vith a yo * a bc jdd. Ba in md th the paarcst andluumblest, means of infor.-
Quaker rcspccting thte settlement of an important aCt taug.t a ii h mi tic mottan andi impravemient are naw ac-
account. The merchant was detcrnxinedimprtn 1at tatughîthi ilike by tue huistoryge
ta bring*tlue occounit iuîtd court, a pro- of notions, rtilers, and private individualscsil hih i h aie n akae
cceding svhich tha Quaker eariucstly de- that in at toast thîrc cases out of five, diii fot exist, even for the wealthy and
precatcd,' using evcry argument in bis p)rCsealy us TOa LAT£. noble.
power. ta conviliee the merchant of huis Cunn FoR Conss-I' or the benefit of
errai-; but the latter -was inflexible-toewohobetruhth ol né
Desurous ta make a last effort, the Qua- ADVANTAGES Of LABOUR. the afton hofbl through ta Corspndet
ker callcd at bis bouse anc marning, and Thuere iq a vci-y false nic.ion in the sends tus the foibowirug, which is said to,
inquircd of the servant if bis master svas. world respecting employment. Thtousands ho a thorough cure:-" A littie white
at home. The ntercbant heariuug the in- imagine thuat if tluey could live in idleAss bread saaked in vinegar, applied ta the.
qui-y, and knoving bis voice, called out thuey would bc perfectly huappy. Thtis is a coi-n niglît and morning, will remnove it in
front the top of the stairs, -Tell the gi-cat inistake. Evcry industrious mon a short time. 1 have otricd it, and4ur
rascal 1 amrn ft at home." The Quaker, 1and womnan knows that nothing isso, tire- applications cured my cornej." We wrnuld
loolCtng up to hlm, %lmiy saia, IlWeii, sanie as bing uiîîamplayed. Duriug stuggest that the soaktd breaa b. lï on
friend, Ood put thee lu a botter mind.' sanie.seasons of the ycar 'va have holidays, as a poultice, a piece of olakin bèing
T'h. nerchant, &truck afterwarde %with the 1and it le plea.ing on thee occasions ta bouad on ta keep it rnoist--Family H.r.


